
TEAS & COFFEE

TEAS/COFFEES
Americano - 2

Flat White - 2.5

Latté - 2.5

Cappuccino - 2.5

Espresso - 2

Double Espresso - 2.5

Macchiato - 2

Mocha - 2.5

Hot Chocolate - 2.5

Pot of loose leaf tea - Green, Jasmine, Ginger 
or Roobios - 2.75

Pot of breakfast tea - 2

Bubble Tea - Check with server for today’s fl avours 
- 3.5
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OUR LITTLE GUIDE TO SAKE TO HELP 
YOU CHOOSE...

Junmai - Sake made using only rice, water, 
yeast and koji, i.e. without any additives or 
added alcohol.

Junmai Ginjo - Premium Sake made with rice 
milled down to at least 60% of its original size 
and made without any additives in the Junmai 
style.

Junmai Daiginjo - Super-premium Sake made 
with rice milled down to at least 50% of its 
original size and made without any additives in 
the Junmai style.

Honjozo - Sake made from water, yeast, koji 
and rice that has been milled down to at least 
70% of its original size. Unlike Junmai Sake, it 
includes the addition of some distilled brewers’ 
alcohol.

SAKE - 75ml glass // Bottle

 Takashimizu Honjozo – A well balanced sake 
with a smooth, velvety texture and a strong, 
savoury umami fi nish. Try if you like: Mulled 
Wine - 4.75 // 39

Takashimizu Junmai – Subtle aromas of 
sweet rice and a clean fi ninsh. Try if you like: 
Chardonnay - 5 // 42

Hakurakesei Junamai Ginjo – Subtle and 
delicate, with aromatic notes of banana and 
grapefruit. Try if you like: Chenin Blanc 
- 5.75 // 47.50

Takashimizu Junmai Daiginjo – Rich and 
fragrant with pear and apple fl avours. Well 
balanced with a dry fi nish. Try if you like: 
Viognier - 6.25 // 52.50

Tenzan Yuzushu Liqueur – Full of the citrus 
fl avours of Yuzu, This is sweet and fresh with a 
clean fi nish. 
Try if you like: Limoncello - 5.75 // 47.50

 Kishinamien Umeshu Plum Sake – Macerated 
with ume plums, it has a rich sweetness, 
fl avours of almonds, and  a pronounced plum 
character. Try if you like: Amaretto 
- 4.50 // 37.50

 Daruma Masamune 3 Yr Old – Sweet, with a 
pronounced umami character. Golden, with rich 
fl avours of dried fruit, and a lingering fi nish. Try 
if you like: Cognac - 6.75 // 55

JAPANESE WHISKY

Suntory Yamazaki 12yr old - A medium-bodied 
single malt with a nose of dried fruits and 
honey. Delicate, mellow taste with a lingering, 
woody, dry fi nish - 5.5

Suntory Hibiki – info tbc

Nikka from the barrel - The perfect balance of 
toffee sweetness and rich malty fl avour, with a 
tinge of smoke for complexity and depth - 5.90

Nikka Black - combo of dark chocolate and dark 
berry fruit, along with toffee and vanilla notes, 
bolstered by some well-defi ned peat - 4.75

WINES - 175 // 250 // Bottle

WHITE
Pez de Rio Macabeo/Sauvignon Blanc (Spain) 
- 4.45 // 6.30 // 17.95

Statua Pinot Grigio Sicillia (Italy) 
- 4.95 // 6.90 // 19.95

Mas Puech Picpoul de Pinet, Coteaux du 
Languedoc (France) - 5.65 // 7.9 // 22.95

Charles Smith Kung Fu Girl Reisling (USA) 
- 7 // 9.9 // 27.5

RED
Pez de Rio Tempranillo/Merlot (Spain) 
- 4.45 // 6.3 // 17.95

Tarquino Shiraz/Malbec (Argentina) 
- 4.95 // 6.9 // 19.95

Yering Station Pinot Noir (Australia) 
- 5.65 // 7.9 // 22.95

Rose
Pez de Rio Garnacha/Syrah Rosado (Spain) - 
4.95 // 6.25 // 17.95

Fizz
Bel Star  Prosecco DOC (Italy) 
- 125ml 4.95 // btl 29.95   
 

Laurent Perrier Brut Champagne (France) - btl 
only 59.95

BEERS

DRAUGHT

Asahi pint - 4.85. half pint - 2.60

Goose Island 425ml Schooner - ??????

See server for selection of bottled beers


